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For Pure I>tug* go to 7.eller a Drug

atore, Brockerhoff row. 14 nor . ra.

Jno. Spangier'* aale, Centre Hall,

Dec. 2.
Have you been to aee the now Howe

Sowing Machine ? it can't be beat.

Choicest prone* and aweet potatoes

at Wm. Wolf*, cheap.

Sale of personal property of Dan .
Stover, dee'd, near Centre Hall, Nor. '.V

Rain Saturday night, Sunday and
Sunday night,

Fresh Oyster* can he had at any

tiro# by calling at Dinge*' new atore.

A hind quarter ot good beef will he

taken on auhacriplion by u*.

Wheat flour. Comment anJ Buck-
wheat flour, for sale at Dingea" new atore

All atandard patent medicine# of

the Jay are for aale at Zeller'a Drug atore,

Brockerhoff row.
Mifflin county for the Sheep law.

665 vote*, againat IG2:. No aheep law in

theirn.
In Clearfield county the Dog Sheep law

got an awful black eye. the rote standing

1,404 for the law, and 8,114 against it

J. Ferron Mann, of Bellefonte. haa

received another order from Brasil for hi#

"Red Mann" axe. He haa also tent a few

goods to Mexico.

Hoxss xxn PO*K WASTED.?A
good farm horse and l.tkfr Iha. of pork
wanted, in exchange for wagons, buggies

er work, at the coach shop* of Jno. T.

Lee, at Centra Hall- 2t

The election return* in this issue of

the Reportor, state, district and county,

are official, and ahould be preserved for

reference.
Hair brushes, combs, fine soaps and

toilet articles generally, at Zeller a Drug

store, Brockerhoff row.

A patty of Woodward hunters, kill-

ed four doer in the forenoon of the first day

they were out Would liked to have been

alorog

?-Hon. James K. Kelly, formerly

United States Senator from Oregon?a na-

tive ofCentre county and for some years a

practicing lawyer in Lewistown?has been

appointed one of the Judges of the >u-

preme Ceurt by the Governor of that

State.

?Try Green's Compound Syrup of

tar, honey and blood root, the surest rem-

edy for threat and lung diseases. Ask for

itlat yeur store, or send to Green's, Belle-

fonte.

On Saturday night, as Joel Karstet-

ter was passing through the narrows trom

Brush Valley, he was attacked by two

men who commanded him to stop. In-

stead of stopping he put the whip to his

horses and drove with all his might. Two

shots were fired at him, both striking the
wagon bed in close proximity to Mr. Kar-

stetter.
We are pleased to learn that our old

friend, I. C. Mitchell, esq., has conclud-

ed to locate permanently at Bellefonte in

the practice of law, and that he means
business. Mr. Mitchell, before he left

this coaaty for th% west, stood at the head

of the Bellefonte bar, and with his return

he brings the highest testimonials from

the bench and bar of the west. As an ad-

vocate in court bo has always displayed
extraordinary ability and was highly suc-
ceasful, a fact well known to the readers of

the RxroßTxa. Two of the leading law-

years of Bellefonte, Cel. Bush and Sena-

tor Alexander, were law students of Mr.
M., and owe much of their success to his

training- Persons who need the services
of an able sdTocate and safe counselor,
will find these in Mr. Mitchell.

The purest and best drugs and med-

icines at F. P Green's, in the Bush house
block, the oldest druggist in this part of

Penn'a.
The following from the Williams-

port Bulletin, relative to a struggle for a
child, we copy as eft oeal interest, because

the parties on one side, (the San Keys', are

natives of Millheim:
By the death of Cyrus K. Sankey, and

wife, of Hughesville thi county, their lit-

tle daughter Cerrie wu left elone. L G.

Hulinf, Esq., brother ofthe deceased Hr.

Sankey was made guardian of the orphan
child. Subsequently, Mr. Samuel San-

key, brother of the deceased Mr. Sankey,
put in a claim for the custody ofthe child,

it being hi intention to adopt her. His

claim was resisted, and recourse wai bad

to the court. A rule wai yesterday graet

ed on L. G. Haling, returnable to-day, to

show cause why his appointment as guar-

dian should not be revoked. J. L. Mer-
ideth, Esq., was appointed commissioner
to take testimony, and yesterday examin-

ed a number of witnesses, without getting
through. Both the principals in the con-

test are uncles of the child ia question,
and both are attorneys.

The best pried ptid for Clovtrseed
and all kinds of grain, by L. L. Brown,

successor to Sbortlid ge A Co.

Go to the King Clothier, which

moans Newman, ifyou want a cheap over-
coat. Cold weather is coming on. and

Newman offers to sell you one st about

cest, as he wants all men to keep warm.

You can also buy a whole suit of him.

even cheaper than in the city. Fact, and

all will tell you so who deal with him.

This is the reason Newman does such a

big business, he sells so extremely low.
Hats, caps, boots, Ac., also, and under-

wear.

to post our readers en:?Or the following

articles, viz canned goods, pickels, sauc-

es, oils, sardines, oranges, lemoas, cran-
berries, spices, teas of all grades, coffee, su-

gar, cheese, syrups, and all the fine gro-

ceries, you will always find that an entire-

lycomplete stock is found only at Sech-

ler's, the chief grocers, fruiters, and con-

fectioners of central Penn'a, and whose

prices are unprecedentedly low. A trifle

above wholesale prices, for cash or 30

days. We emphatically pronounceSech-
lers the most reliable establishment of the

kind to ba found, and have never known

any of their customers to be dissatisfied
with them. These facts caa be relied up-

on and are important for all housekeep-

era.
Farmers, remember that the highest

price is paid for all kinds of hides, by

Charles Sheffler, at the Centre Hall tan

yard. .

31 oct 8t

The Fenn'a State Grange of the Pa-

trons of Husbandry, will meet in Belle-

fonte, on Tuesday. Dec. 10, and will be in

session three or four days.
Leonakd Bhonx.

Go to Isaac Haupt's Store, Belle-
uante, Jor stoyes, pipe and tipwaro at post

lToct. gt-

The new Howe Machine, old by

A.. C. Moore, Mileebarg, it called by ell
the most perfect machine mede. We eey

wtw<wbw tried it.

? The Boalsburg hunter* brought sot

en derr from the Hear meJo*i last week

A bale of grain hag* thrown from the
train at a station where no atop wa to he

made, was the cans* of the disaster on the

Now Brunswick Railway near Frederic-

ton on Thursday. Four persons were
killed.

The new Howe Machine carried
away from the l'ari* Exposition the Hold
Medal, and honorable mention. It's a

graad success.

Henry Myera, of Hyde Park, N. the
possessor of about sß.tkV, fearing poverty,

hanged himself.

By the explosion of a hicomolive boiler

at Xlahanoy City. Pa , on 10., five men

were killed aiul ten wounded,

?We do not care who know* it, the

mere the better?the beat and moat com-

plete grocery i Sechler'a in the Buah

houae block.

I A special dispatch from W innlpeg to
the St. Paul Pioneer Presa av* that war
haa broken out between the Sioux and the
HUckteet and the Asamiboine*. Several
of the latter have been killed and serioua
trouble ia feared.

Thoae of our aubacriber* who are

two or more year* in arrearaon the Repor-

ter, are carneat'y reminded that we need

the money to pay expense* for the paper
they have been faithfully aerved with.

gserlf vou have a cit*>ltO Pi***s*
which haa resisted the kkill ot your local
pbvaician and your own good care of your-

soft. place vourself in correspondence with
K. B. FOOTK. M. P. t'2o Lexington
Avenue, New York City. It will only
coat you the postage you put on your let-
ters, a* all consultations by letter as well
as in person are free. l'r. Foote i* the
well-known author of Medical Cotntuon
Sense, Plain Home Talk, Science in Story,
etc.

Pinges sella the best '2 for 6c Cigars

out Do not fail to try them

Ma EDITOR :?Allow mo to relate the
pleasant circumstance of the marriage of
S T. Potter of Linden Hall, Centre coun-
tv, 4o Maltie R. McCormick, daughter of
Fleming McCormick. Esq . ot Clinton
county, at the bride's home on the evo of
the 31st of October last, at 51 o'clock
Over two hundred cards were issued, and
long before tho nuptial hour came the
merry laughing one* from Centre, Clin-
ton and Lvconung counties to witness and
nike joyous the wedded pair. The groom

J. T. Potter, accompanied bv Clement L.
Dale and Kyle McFar lane.! Esq'a. grooms-
men and John F. Potter, Esq., and Miss
Cheslie A. Krape, left Bellefonte in time
to reach the home of the waiting bride
about one o'clock, and were kindly receiv-
ed bv the many friend* of that hospit-
able home and neighborhood. The hour
having arrived and all the arrangements
being perfected, and the multitude of
belles and beaux sparkling beneath the
shining canopy, the bridal party in their
magnificicnt array gracefully descended
the stairway and in excellent order firm-
ed the marriage altar, upon which the hy-
menial rite was performed by the Rev.
liaughawaut, Presbyterian, in a solemn,
brief and impressive manner, after which
the beautiful bride was unveiled, and con-
gratulations sweet and cheering, were

showered upon the new made husband
and wife. Then came the richest dainlie*
that the appetite ot man is apt to choose,
and trom the extreme abundance of every
kind the inner one grew laughing fat, and
to give vigor and spirit to the destroying
effort* of tbsrtk* (be charming musicof the
Salona brass band burst in upon the ear
with stirring effect, until all were rejoic-
ingly refreshed by the repast. The bride
and groom, with their attendants, were
then taken to Lock Haven, from which
place the happy twain left for Washing-
ton, D. C-, to return the following Thurs-;
day ria Spring Mills, and meet a grand

reception of Joshua Potter's, Esq, father
of tne groom. The remainder of the
evening was passed in a social and highly
entertaining manner, the host and hostess
exerting themselves to the utmostto make
all comfortable and happy, and fairly won
the apnlaudit, "Well done, theu good and
faithful servants." The bridal gitts were
a multitude, and of a costly and useftil
kind. Thus was spent one of the merriest
and happiest occasions that Clinton couns
ty.is proverbial for enjoying. C. A.

TRIAL LIST for the first and second
weeks of November term, commencing

the fourth Monday (25th day! of No-
vember, 1878:

FtRST WIIK.

J H Loneberger vs .1 Keller Miller
James Spotts vs G W Hoover & Co

do do
Isaac Yarnell vs John J Packer
E M Shuoy vs Samuel Linn
James Packer vs A S Tipton
David Rossman vs John Hockey
Joseph Iddings vs J W Cooke
J A J Fugate vs H W Hoover Jk Co
John S Gray vs W C McCutcheon

BKCOND WXCK.

J P Mcmanus v* C A Wood
James T Leonard vs Owen Hancock
W H Hacker vs J B Uendersen
Caroline Cumaiings vs do
Francis Uacker el al vs do
Abbie Grim et al vs do
H W Hoover ot al v Christ Sharron ct al
C Derr vs James Mcmanus
.1 E Long vs H Merryman et al
John I Thompson vs Geo Farncler
S Bispbam A Sons vs K T Gray et al
C Guyer, Cashier vs G B Campbell et al
James Uanna vs Jacob Bankey et al
John Spangier vs I) Mulhersbaugh

J H Thomas use of vs Joseph Shirk
Hoffer Bros vs C C' Keller with clauso
John Spangier vs D Muthcrsbaugh
J D Shugert vs J B Morin
C M Bower vs W L Master
J i Foster use of vs Joseph Jordon

do Jo
do do

William Allison, jr vs J A Bright
John Risbel vs Henry Keller
Z L Hoover vs W P Arn who was inter-

pleaded
J Reesman's Ex'rs vs Reesman
William Witmer vs A R Hall et al
R A McCoy use of vs G IICampbell et al
M Swartz sr vs J P Gepbart Coin
John Kline vs W P Duncan A Co

JURY LIST.?The following is the Ju-
ry list for November term, commencing
Monday November 25:

Grand Jurors.
Beiiefonte?Wm. McClellan.
Boggs?Andrew Heaten.
Burnside?Oscar Holt.
Gregg?James Duck.
Hafris?Henry Ginghrich.
Howard?K. C. Leathers, William Tay-

lor.
Marion?lsaac Frain.
Miles?H G. Koyer.
I'atton?W. F. Thompson.
Potter?J. H. Keller. Michael Dentine,

Alfred Hosterman, C. F. llerlacher.
Rush?Harrison Ross, J. C. Wasson.
Snow Shoe?George Franel.
Taylor?Richard Newman.
Union?John Musicr, J, H. Stover.
Unionville?Toner Leathers.
Walker? Jacob Garbrick, Robert

Thompson.
Worth?W. V. Bcckwith.

Traverse Jurors?First Week
Bellefonte? Daniel Evcrhart, H. O.

Hoffer, Isaac Mitchell.
Bcnner?John Thomas, Joseph Eck-

ley.
Boggs?C. Curtin. Ed. Shannon.
College? Peter Schrock, William Good-

hart.
Gregg?Michael Hettinger, James G.

Evans, John Shook.
Haines?Henry Mowery. C. W. Hos-

terman. Noah Leitzell, David Bower,
Frank Weaver.

Half Moon? Wm. Cole.
Huston?Daniel Yothers, John Q. Miles.

F.. R. William.
Miles ?George H. Royer, 11. Smull, jr.
Patton?Sam'l Hornan.
Potter?William Kmrick. 11. 1). Vao

Pelt, W. W. Spangler, J. 11. Odenkirk,
H. Boat.

Rush?John Todd.
Spring?John L. Hockey.
I nion?John O- Hall, W. P. Fisher.
Walker?J. T. Dunkel, Daniel Emer-

ick, Charles S. Beck.
Traverse Jurors ?Second Week.
Bellefonte ?W Jenkins. Charles Heis-

ler, Mert Cunningham, G W Downing.

R C Cbeesman, D W Woodring, J C
Williams, Charles McClure.

Benner?Ssra'l Yearick, Christian Dale,
Jr.

Boggs?U L Harvey, John Mayes,

Fred Moyer.
,

_
,

_

College?E B Hesson, Austin Dale, J C
: Bathgate.

Ferguson?C H Struble. G W Hornan.
Gregg?Tobias Bailey, George Corman.
Haines?W J Ruiael, Israel Voaada,

Sr.
Harris?J H Jacobs, David Sparr, M.

Hesa.
Howard bore?William Mahafee.
Liberty?Benj Liggett, Joseph Bech-

tle.
_

Penn?W S Maize, James U Van Or-
mer, B F Miller, J C Smith.

Philipsburg?C Broadhead.
Potter?J A Dale, D LKerr, John Mes-

singer. W A Kerr.
Rftsh?Willlsw Bates.
Snow Shoe?Abel Campbell.
Spring?H C Weaver, David Shearer.
Taylor?Thomas Merryman.
Union?James Alexander, Harris Way.
Walker?Philip Gephart.
Worth?A B Stevens, Alex, Shellen*

berger, £ £ Jones.

FOREIGN NEWB.

A KING'S KKOAPR.

An Attempt tht Humbert'* Liie.
Rome, November 18.?The following

account of the attempt on the King's life

has boon received here: l'Uo King and
Queen arrived in Naples this afternoon,
and were enthusiastically received by im-
mense crowds. Several persona in the
Strada Carborara presented a petition to

their Majesties. A man at thia moment

rushed upon the King with a dagger and
succeeded in inflicting a scratch upon his

left arm and slightly wounding Signor

Cairoli in the lell thigh. The King dis-
play* i great coolness, and struck the as-
sassin on the head with his sword. Signor

Cairoli seized him by tho hair. The assas-
sin was immediately taken to the guard-
house. The Queen and son, who were in

the carriage with the King, displayed

much courage. The assassin's name i*

Giovanni Paasavante. lie say# he does

not like kings.
? \u2666 ?

MI'TINKKS SHOT IN JAPAN.
fokahama, Oct. 20. The court martial

in the recent military mutiny at the Capi-
tol sal ever an extended period, ami all
possible mean* were tried to induce the
prisoner* to make a full confession of their
motives, accomplices and instigators, tor-
ture, it is alleged, having been employed
for the purpose, but all in vain. On the

15lh inat., the Court met to pronounce

jndgment. Fifty-three private soldier# of

the infantry and artillery battalions were

condemned to death, forty-eight to three
year#', seven to two years', and eighteen

to one year's imprisonment in various
parts of the country. Of lesser offenders,
twenty three were sentenced to confine-
ment, and one to be flogged- Three men
enly were acquitted. The sentence* were
carried out at once. The condemned ni*ri

were shot in batches of fifteen on the
morning following The score lasted four
hours.

OR FAT FLOOD IN NORWICH, K.NG-
LAND.

Part of the city of Norwich has been

inunJated by a freshet in the river Wen-

sum. Two of its most densely populated
districts are several feet under water. The

basements of the factories, warehouses,

graneries and dwellings along the course
of the river are flooded. One or two deaths |
by drowning are reported. Four or five;
mile* of streets are submerged. Fromj
three to four thousand dwellings have!
been rendered uninhabitable. The result
is vast pecuniary damage. Tho authori-

ties are maintaining the homeless poor.,
Tho flood is the consequence of a fort-
night's continuous rain.

London, Nov. IS.?A dispatch from
Pesth to the Daily .Vatw states that these
have been serious floods in the river Save.t
attended by considerable loss of life and
an immense destruction of military'
stores. ,

SERIOUS RIOTS IN HUNGARY.
Vienna, November IS. ?A dispatch from

Le mberg says thirteen influential citizens
of that place have been killed in riots
there, and great excitement still pre-

_

The Vienna Political
says the Macedonian insurrection Is daily
increasing in dimensions and spreading j
toward Epirus and Tbessaly. The insur-'
genu are divided into four bodies, vari-
ously located. One is scattered on the
slopes of Mount Olympus and consist*
chiefly of Greeks; the others are Bulgari-
ans. For many, political tendency ia a
mere pretext for robbery and plunder. 1
The porie has sent twenty-three baltaiioa*
of regulars, with five batteries, to subdue
the insurrection.

The ameer of Afghanistan, in the war
with British India, will be assisted by most
of tho frontier tribes. The most impor-

tant of these are the Momunds, whose ad-
hesion to the Jcause of Share AU has al-,
ready been announced, with lfi.fsk) fight- 1
ing men, the Afreedees with 23.500 fight-

ing men, the Oruksyea with 29,500, and the
Waziris with 44.WW. Along the whole
line from tho Bolan Pass to the Khyber, j
the total numbor of fighting men, Beloovb

and Pathan together, is placed at 178.<M),

and probably 1 W.Ott) of them will adhere

to Shere Ali, and half that number actual-
ly lake the field.

London, November 10.?Reports re-

ceived here from the northern portions of!
England and throughout Scotland state;
that unusually heavy snow storms, for this

season of tho year, visited those section*.

Constantinople, Nov. 7.?A body of Bul-
garians numbering 400 have burned four-
teen villages in the district of Demotion
The porte has sent a eote to Prince Loba-
noff pointing out the fact that the Russians
are powerless to repress the Bulgarian

movement- In another note to Prince
Loban tr the pone discusses the r.on-evac-.
uation of Turkish territory by the Rus-i
sians.

A Constantinople despatch says that a
Greek vessel was seized in the Darda-
nelles by pirates, who killed the tailors.
The vessel was rescued by boats from the
British fleet, which afterwards captured
the pirate* also, and delivered them to the
Turkish authorities. They are said to be
deserters from the Turkish army.

Fighting has been renewed in the Trans-1
vaal, and a British detalchment, 500;
strong, has been compelled to retreat be-
fore an overwhelming force of Kaffirs,
who subsequently rnado a night attack on
the English, but were repulsed with heavy
loss.

FIVE MURDERRRR TOiBK HANG-
ED.

Governor "Hartranft on 18th, issued
warrants for the execution of five murder-
ers. Four of them belonged to the infa-
mous Mollie Maguires, among them Jack I
Kehoe. Ail the culprits are to be hanged,
on the 18th of December.

The crime for which Keboe is to bang
was committed in and the victim was

F.S. W. Langdon, aticketboss employ-
ed at Heneybrook colliery.

THE .

Scientific American'
TUIXTT-FOURTK V CAR.

THE MOST POPULAR SCIENTIFIC J
PAPER IN THE WORLD.

Only 83.20a Year, including Postage. '
Weekly. 52 N umbers a year.

4,000 book pages.

The Scientific American Is a Urge First !
Class Weekly Newspaper of Sixteen peg- ]
us, printed in the most beaulilul style
profusely illustrated with splendid en-
gravings, representing the newest Inven- j
lions and the most recent Advances in the
Arts and Sciences; including New and j
Interesting Facts in Agriculture, Ilorti
culture, the Home, Health, Medical
Progress, Social Science. Natural History,
Geology. Astronomy. The most valuable
practical papers, by eminent writers in all
departments of Science, will be found in
the Scientific American.

Terms, $3.20 per year, l.flO half year,
which includes postage. Discount to
Agents. Single copies, tan cents Sold
by ell newrdealers. Remit by postal or
derto MUNN ACQ., Publishers, 37 Park
Row, New York

PATENTS, lirarSS
antific American, Messrs, Munn A Co.,
are Solicitors of American and Foreign
Patents, have bad 84 years experience,
and now have the largest establishment in
the world. Patents are obtained on the
best terms. A special notice is made in
the Scientific American of all Inventions
patented through this Agency, with the
name and residence of the Patentee. By
the immense circulation thus given, pub
lie attention is directed to the merits of the
new patent, and sales or introduction of-
ten easily effected.

Any person who has made a new discov-
ery or invention, can ascertain, free of
charge, whether a patent can probably be
obtained, by writing to the undersigned.
Wealso send free ocr Hand Root about
the Eatent J>w?, BatonU, Caveats, Trade
marks, theircosU, and how procured, with
hints for procuring advances on Inven-
tions. Add rent for the Paper, or concern-
Wg P

MUNN & CO., 37 Park Row, N. Y.
Branch Office, Cot. ¥A7 th St!, Wmlj

iogtoß, P. C.

I THE t4I OF CAR WHEELS. |

The Railway World ssys that the Toan-j
jsvlvania rsilrosd compnnv took out. la!
February, IST'i, two pair# of83-Inch Pull*|

1 man csr wheels that bad run respectively,'
110,008 and 1V Id". 1 mi!e one of the wheel-

baing still worth putting under a freight i
car. Ot tbe 111 33-inch Pullman car

wheel* taken out in that Mieelh, V had
run over 11 over KMkXt, and C over

'Xl.ism miles The company record also of |
,>ne 33-Inch wheel tl>! had run lf>".l*m
and another !h:,i*S mile*. The average

: inilcag* of si the lli-'nch passenger car '
whee's (worn out* renewed during the tirsi
six of IH7B was 73,7 At.

All the shove were made under the
Hamilton steeled wheel ciunanv's patent

aad all bv the Penasytvania railroad com-
pany with the oxcopth.R of the one reach-
ing ITSiSSi mil**, which was made by
NVhitner .V Suns. Philadelphia

The firm mentioned above allowed a >

iach passenger car wliuel at tb* I'eiilennia 1
Kxpoeition that ha-l run miles, ano

! has lately received two pair* ot 3lMnch
' passenger car wheel* o| Htt,!**1, and a pan

ofJS-lnch tender wheel* of 13A.KJ8 mile
age. all of their make Taking inio view

the difference of circumstance from tt ?
above, the 4'J-inch wheel* mev. from thoi 1
data, he'reaioaably expected loniakemort
lhan 180 tmO average mileage.

A terrible torv *f seandal and deal'

come* from Washington county. A Mis-

named Henry Walls, who is in tho coe
mill ng huiinr**, lived at a 1 itt a low

named Coal Bluff W-th hi* wife and eigh

children. Hi* eldest rhit Jis a dsughier

twenty-two years of sge, who ha* a chih
about five year* old, which is supposed t-

[have her father as il* parent. About*

month ago an abortion is said to have beet,

procured by Wall* upon his daughter t

.-over his guilt a second time. Wall
eloaed with hi* daughter and went t

Ohio. Mr*. Walls became partly itianr

and yasterdnv she deliberately drownes
herself, leaving seven children complete
ly destitute Wall* n a u*n ot about flf
ty year* ef age

REGISTER'S NOTICE The follow
, ing account* have been examinei

aud passed by tn*. and remained filed oi

record in Ih ie office for tbe inspection oi

beir*. legatees, creditor* and all other* il

ny wav interoeted, and w ill be presumed

to "tbe Orphan*' Court of Cci '.re county

on Wednesday, the TTth day of Novcm
ber. A. D.. 1373, for confirmation and a!
lowan.-e: ...

I. The final account of Christian Bech
del and Wm Kearon, executor* of &c oi

Christian Bechdel, late of Liberty town-

ship. deceased, a* filed by Christian Bech-

d.-l. surviving executor.

\u25a0J. The inal augount of Christian Beck-
del. administrator ofAc of Mary Bechdel.
late of Liberty township, dm.'J.

S. The'JJ partial account of John and
Nathan McCtoakey, executors of Ac of

Joseph McCloskey, late of Curtin town-

ship, as filed hv John McCloekey, one of
the executor*. , ? ,

4 The first part<al account of famuel
Hoover and John Hoover, administrators
of Ac of l'hillp Hucvfir, late of Taylor
township, dee'd.

5 The account of Albert BmelUcr, ad-
ministrator of Ac of Christian Kaup, late
of Boggs township, dec d.

6 Th. account of Joseph Amrnerman,

administrator of Ac of John Ammerman,
laje of Spring township, dec'J

7 Tlus account of A E. Clem son, guar
diin of Kuilua c Ray. minor child of Da-
vid Kay, late of Fe.-guion township, d
° e"

The account of Henry I.iugle, admin-|
isfator ofAc of Micnae. Lingie, late ofj
Gregg township, deceased.

V. The account of W 1' Wilson, exec-
utor of Ac of A. A. Henderson, dee d, as!
fi ed oy J oku Irwin.Jr. and Margsret II
Wilton, executor* of VV- F- Wilaon, de-

li) The account of Joffersou Borer,
guardian of Kffenger Spangier, minor

child of Ktvina Spangier. of Stephenson

County, liiiaois, deoeaseJ.
11, The accouui of John O McKin.ey.

administrator of Ac of William Curtin,
late ot Boggs township, deceasad.

jo Xhe final account of Henry Kobb.
exH-ut<>rof Ac of Daniel Kakin, late of \u25a0
Walker townsbip. deceased

13 The accoual of John J. Ornd rffsnd
Catharine Orrdorff. administrator* ofAc '
ot David Orndorff. late ot ilamo* town-
ship. deceased.

14 The account of William Showers,
guardian of A lam J Garbrick. a minor'
child of William Garbrick, late of Walk-'
or township, deceased.

15. The account of Dr. g. U Totter,;
guardian of Dora B-valick, late DoraJeff-j
nee. minor child of Wm N. Jeffrias, laic'
of l'hilipsburg. decoased.

16 The account ot John Hoffer, admin- !
itlralor of Ac of Hugh Knox, la'.o of the
township of Benner, deceased.

17. The second account of A. O. Furst, >
executor of Ac of George Livingston, late
of Bellafonie boro.. decoased

13. The account ot F. I*. Furey, admin-
istrator ot Ac ot Henry Keller, late ofj
Fbilipsburg. deceased-

l'.i The final account of Nathan J
Mitchell, administrator of Ac of John 1*
Mitchell, late of Howard township de-;
ceased

'J.I The account of Jacob S. Rood and.
Joseph Gates, administrator* of Ac ot Da- i
vid Reed, late of Ferguson township de-
cea'ed.

21. The account of Samuel Giililand
and Austiu W. Dale, administrators of Ac
of Benjamin Peters, late of College town-
ship, deceased.

22. The first and final account of Clem-
ent Dale. adminitratr cum _/rsfctncufo
annej" of Ac of George W. Neff. late ot
Kast Portland, Multnomah county, Ore-
gon. deceased.

23 The final account of Joseph F. Will-'
iams, guardian of James W. Peary, minor
child ot John C. Peary, late of Ha.fmooni
township, deceated.

24. The final account of W L. Wilson,i
eanrdian of Jacob Klmer Way, Kmilyj
Way, Phoeba Jane Wav, Benner Wilsoa
Wav. Ann Elisabeth Way and John B j
L. Wav. minor children of John Way, jr.
late ol llalfmoon township, deceased.

25. The partial account of Isaac and Su 1
?an Underwood, executor* of Ac of Joue
Underword, late of Union township, de-
ceased.

2b. The 2d and final account of Wm. J. :
Dale, guardian of Wm. George. Edmund,l
and Robert F. Waring, minor children ot

Melinda Waring, late of Harris township,
decoased.

27. The first and partial account of Ann
M. Banev and J II Rrifsnyder, adminis-
trators of Ac of John Baney, late ofGregg
township, deceased.

I®. The account of Col. John Rishel, ad-
ministrator of Ac of Catharine Stover, late
of Gregg township, deceased, as filed by |
51. L. Rirbel and W F. Kearick, admin-1
irUator of said John Rishel, deoaased.

'29. The account of Col. John Rishel, 1
acting executor of Peter Durt, Wto of
Potter township, deceased. Milled by
Wm. F. Kearick and M. L. Rishel, ad-'
miuistrator of the said John Rishel, de-l
ceased.

80. Tho guardianship account of John
W. Richards, guardian of Harrison and
Thomas McDonald, as filed by John U.
Mile*. W. K. BURCIIFIELD,
31 oct 4t Register.

THE SUN FOR 1879.
Tha Hun willbe printed every div during the year to j

come lUpurpoM and method will be th* same ti In i
th* past to prnaf ot all the ow In areadable ibipf. I
and to tall the truth though the heavens fall.

TbsKuu has been, la, am) will tontinue to be lada
pendent of everyt>ody and everything M* tha truth Iand It*own convlcttooa of duty That la tha only pol J
ley which an honaat newspaper need have. That la thai
pulley which haa won for thla newspaper tha conll
den< o and friendship of a wldar ( ??natituanrv than waa
rir enjoyed by any other American ournal

Tha Hun la tha nawapapar for tha paopla. It la not j
for tha rich man egaiuat tha poor man, or for Iba poor
man against tha rich man, but It e**ks th do equal;ue

i Ilea toall Intataata In tha community It la not tha
? ot%an of any person, claaa, sect or party Thara naad
!ha no myatary about It*lora* and hates. It la f IU a
honaat man again at tha rogues every lima. St la for
th# honaat l>emocrat aa against tha dlahonaat Kepub
lican. and for tha honaat Republican against tM I
honaat damor rat. Itdoes not take Its cue fr m th# ut
Uranees of any politician ar political organUatinn
It gives It aup|*ort uoraaarradly whan man or measure#
ara in agreement with tha i'onatltulion and with tha
principles upon which thla rapuhilo waa founded for
tha paopla. Whenever tha Constitution and Ionsi itu
tb*nal prinrlplaa ara violated- -aa In tha MtaMMM
conspiracy of 1976, ly which a man not elected waa
placad In tha Present's oAcejWhore ha still ramalaa
?lt speaks out right. That la tha Hun's Ida#
af independence. In thla raanact thara will ba no
change In It*prog ram ma for I*V

Tha Hun haa fairly aarnad (ha haarty hatrad of taa
cala. fraud*, and humboga of all aorta and lUai. It
hopaa to deserve that batrad not leas In tha yaar 1*79.
than In IW7M,lt7T, or aay sear gooa by. Tha Hun will
continue to ahlna on tha wicked with unmitigated
brightness.

while tb% laaaonaof tha paat should ba constantly
kapt bafora tha paopla. Tba Hna doaa not propnsa to
maka Itaalf la HfTH a magavlna of anrlant hlato
It la prlolad for tha roan and woman of to-day, wboaa
concarn Is chlafly with the affairs of today. It lias
bUi tha disposition and tha ability to afford It* raad
aara tba promptest. fullest, and moat see urate Intelli-
gence of whatever in tha wide world la worth attention
To this and tha resources lelonglng to wall establish-

ed prosperity willbe libarally employed
Tha present disjointed condition of parties In thla

country, and the oocertelnty of the future, land an ai
traordiaary algniAranca to tba events of tha coming
yaar Tha discussions of the prwea, the dabataa and
acU of Congress, and tba morsmsnU of tlialead* ra In
every sect lon of tha Republic willhave a direct bearing
on tha Presidential election of IMD an event which
most ba regarded with tha most anitoua Interest by av
r-rv patriotic American, whatever hla political ideas or
allegiance. To these elements of Interest mat ba ad

> dad tha probability that tha Democrat# will control
, both houses of i oograas, the Increasing feebleness of

tha fraudulent Administration, and the spread and
strengthening everywhere of a healthy abhoronca of
fraud In any form. To present with accuracy and

. clearness the exact situation In each of its varying
' phases, and to expound, according to Ita wall known
? methods, the principles that should guide ua through

the labyrinth willbe an important part of Tha Baa's

work for lo7t.
Wa have (ha means of making Tba Run, aa a polltl-

f eal, a literary and a general nawapapar. mora enter
talnlng and mora useful than ever before .and we mean

1 ? to apply them freely. j L rw
i jUv*rata* of bqbeyrlptlon raraalna unchanged For

. the Dally Ban,a fear page bbeeC at twcntyerlpot col
' 1 irtuns.Tlre price by tt*all,Vc*tPt" U 66 ceflt a moot*.
I or i0.50 a year ; or. including tha bunday paper, ah

. ? digntpaga sheet of fifty-six column*, the pries U M
i catil* a month, or $7 7u a year, postage paid. J

*\ The Bunday edition of the Hun la also furnlahed M|P
.(aratcly at *1 2U a year, postage paid.
I The price oftha Weekly Hun. sight pagsa. fifty air
\u25a0columns, la HI a yaar. poetage paid. For oluba of ten

. *lO W IU Addr

The Fall Season for Hie year 1878 is now opening and a New and EXCELLENT STOt r O.
FALL AND WINTER GOODs IS COMING IN

AT CIUGGKNHEIMKR A. CO.'S, CENTRE HALL, and which willbe told at LOWEST FIGURES. They Lav* an immiuN slock and well aborted in every line. THEY hXT*

Dress Goods. Clothing, Hats iV Caps, Hoots Shoes, Notions, Groceries, at Lowes' Prices.
IT WILL HI: TO YOIIKINTEREST TO ?'PATRONIZE YOUR HOME MERCHANTS." INSTEAD OP GOING AWAY FROM HOME. GIVE US A GALL IMMEDIATELY.

K EEPH THE REST SOLE LEATHER VERY CHEAP. ISAAC OPQQENHEIMEB

NEWMAN King; Clotlxier
CIK am- lS: * w

O of Centre county-
IS SELLING IS SELLING IS SELLING IS SELLING

Winter Suits J83.50. (her Coats $2.50. Underwear 20c. Boots $1.75.
AND EVERY THING ELSE LOW IN PROPORTION.

piPp Challenge the County to Heat my PRICES and QUALITY,
AND BHOW AB LAROK A STOCK OF CLOTHING AS I HAVI. CLOTHING MADKTOOKDKR BY FIRST CLASS TAILORS AT VERT LOW PRICMI -t a Oct am.

Three brothers, namad John, Jams
.nd David Taber, jointonner* of a tart
n WNI Chenango, N. Y., quarrell*

.tsout a division of property on last Bur
Uy w.k. and Da.ld seixmg a pitchfork
mocked James down and slabbed him i
he bre*t fifteen or twenty time* 11
ived only a tew minute*. David the
vent to the wood* and blew bit brain* ou
* ith a bol gun.

A IIIGFIRE AT BRADFORD,

ltradford, Pa., November IT..?A fir
>roke out about half pa*t nina o'clock la*
light in trie Thaatra tknniqur, on Man
ireet, and b.tor. it wa* gotten under eon
irol over thirty building* were burned.

Croup can be cured in one minute
ind tbe remedy is aimply alum ant
mgar. The way to accompliah tb*
leed ie to Like a knife or grate aui

iliavc of in amall particles about t
teaapoouful of alum ; then tnii it with
twice it* quantity of augar, to make il
itlatable, and administer it aa quick

\u25a0is poaaible. Almost inaantaneoua re-
lief will follow.

MAKItIEIK
On at uIL, Mr. llarv.v \Vie and Misi

Sarah Yooada, both of Woodward.
On name day. Mr. David WanU and

Mi.* Pbu-be tires*, both of Aaroasburg.
On Nov. 13. at Centre Hall, l'a.. by lie.

W K Fischer, Job a \Y I>a*h*m and
Adorn M Wright, both ot i.ar Tutsey-
ville, Centre Co., Pa-

DIED.
On the 11th in*t . in Gregg township,

Mr*. Klixabeih Rihel, ag-i 78 year*, 1
month and 11 dny*.

In Benner twp , on It, Mr*. Catherine,
*iie of Jacob iprow, aged 43 year*, £

I month* alid d>)>.

SCHOOL DIRECTORS' MEETING.-
The Potter District School broad,

will meet at Centre Hill. n Saturday lb<
2*4 inst ,at on. o'clock P. M. Ali per-
son* havint* claim* to preeent are request-
ed to ai tb.t limp, a* co order* on
(be treasurer will bo i**u<-4 th week hri
lowiag By order of tbe Presi.
14 nov St W. A. K*na, Sec y.

Farm? Public Sale
The valuable Farm of Henry Vonada

dec d, in Marion twp , - nn.pt East ol

Jackson ville. wll ho o!J at Public Sale,
on FRIDAY, NOV. 22, 1373. at 1 o'clock,
containing

124 ACRES,
more or la.*, adjoining land* of Calvin
Yaarick, Joseph Long and others .There-
on erected a --Story DWELLING
HOL'SK. LOO BARN, aid outbuilding*.
A good ORCHARD ot choice fruit on the
premises. Running water near the barn.

The land it in a high state of cultiva-
tion, and under good fence*.

TERMS will be made known on Jay ol
? ale. ADAM VONADA.

Executor.

I Tb* Pittsburg glaat blowers hava tlruak.
o, | _

Jj Cold piarciug wind* and driving
n . rain* seldom fail to bring on a cough, cold
k, or bonrsenea at this season, and Dr. Bull's

J 'b Cough Syrup should b kept in every

Jt

"

bouse. For ule by all Druggists. Price

TTgWIBSBBg
AT POTTERS BANK.

s" Mlm Florence Murk*,
i Would most respectfully inform the peo-
ple that be ha> opened a *lw milmmkbt

* stoti at Potter's Mills, and will always
keep a FULL LINE OP GOODS at low-
est price*.

jr-trLadies call and see her good*.
*i 7 nov 4t
d .

ie '/TOURT PROCLAMATION.
<J iHiniui.Ih, Ituo I !>arl* A Msrer. President ot

Um wti .1 Cumawa IU*. in tUs l*iu J-quisl in*
A Lriol vouststl UM of ill*couuUte of CIN. < Ua*lua kb<l

bClMrfiald, khd iiHouutsbitßtm'l rrtnk, and lit*
HißKillMtJnltß IXftßl,AMtriUUdJidjMllUnlit

, MKMli.hdtiaikMW)(tlr pracapt. baartftf dU ILo
It lftdkjUf Not A D . lift. U mm tiro* lad tmr luidim*
k OHirl of Ojraf Am) Twrmtrwr *ud i.cMri) Jtil !>Jlv

Myb4 QatiWf hmioMoflha la HoUetuaia far
. Itil*KKIIIIOf 4 antra, aad l*> comma*** oa Ur (lb

Modi) ufAu*.MM M d*f ot Aort IV?H,
ttid to eoatlfiao lao waaka

Mode- to tUipfuft Larotoy |lira la UM Caeaaar. J||
UtM of tb* Prara, Atfrran aod ( oniULiof uf lib
?*id i-uil| ufLi*iUa. lLak kbr| L# U A&4 Vltcra im
iLe.r l fvirr toftoiM.atlfu'eWk la Ilia foraaaca of
wald day a Hit (hrW raaard*. la<jutoltiaa. rualtr

f tloaa aud Ibalv oaa rawtabraaoM, to* do luaaa tatß^a
? bleb (o litalr cvftoa a;*i>rtaißlo ta daaa, and Iboaa
? boara U uad Id rtotsfatiaatar to* broaaaala aiaUttl
Us if uoßtrt Uul ar ui tbill to lu UMJail vf t aaUa

d roarli, U (bra *4 ibrrt to proaacut* aaiuai ibra

dIA?
abail La ja

tsltau uadar my haad, at lieUafoata. tba tal day of
July in tb# ??? r of oar Lord, 10, aad la UM In}
roar uf L4r(>n>4br o ih* Ualiad Nuiaa

UVt UVHVIM iSbf .

gCUOOLTAX NOTICE.?

The Potior School Tax Duplicate it nov
in tho hands of the Treasurer. An abate-

'? iment of 5 per cent, will bo made oa all
! taxes paid before the f.rst of December ;

aad all taxes paid between Ist of Dec- ami

K Ist of Jan. ID, the face ofDuplicate will
£>, be required. And all taxei unpaid after

Ist of Jan. '7'i, L per cent. ill he added
for collection.

J ;w. W. SFANGLKR,
I 31 oct 2tn Treasurer.
e ??? ???

"VJ"OTICI.?The book* of I. Guggen-
,J X V he:mer and I. Guggeiiheitn-
r,'r A Co.. belonging to the Centre Hall

slura. willLo jeUleH by Isaac tiuggen-
heimer direct 1. GVGGKNIIIIMKIt
31 oct. 4t

" k DMINISTRATcR s;NOTICE.

a Letter* of admin'utration on tbe estate of
J Daniel Stover, late of Potter lowntLip,

dep'd. having been granted to the under*
1. signed, all pursue* knowing themselves
.f,to be indebted to said decedent are re-
i.iquetled to make immediate payment, and
;,lpertons having claims against the estate

will present them authenticated for settle-
ment. JOHN SHANNON,
31 octet Adror.

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS*
jj _

I. tlsslfsr4 Hst-flarea are i Hill"Waailfc lIbali

e las :i ud )?'. isri u< > ilia lire react uf tH

loa*who willas*

ttHIUVIT'H LIVFK PILIA,
Tin -alj sure rare for V rylJ Urer. Diwanls.

C- .sUwsi IMHIU*.Baa
?' a4sll bi11..-as creeplsmu aad blood dlanrCare

i.VofM (sautas ualaas "Vs. W ll|SI, Phlla
"

[llsoar l>iuaclsi aillaiasji-, Isred XI rears for -aa
1bat U Hantrk.fcoilaf S C . . ? 1. Stt hi. Phils taarWa

IIAURY K. HICKS,
(Succeaeor to T. A. Hick & Bro.)

WHOLESALE A RETAIL DEALER IN

Hardware, Stoves, Oils, Paints, Glass, Putty, Ate., dco.
Bar Alwo haw the of tbe South Bend Chilled Plow for thiw eonn(y.<%c

I WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD BY ANY PARTY THATHELLS THE SAME QUALITYOF COODB

MARKETS.
Philadelphia, NOT. 17.?Wheat it inac-|

tivo and easier. Sain* o! S.UUO bushels, in-
eluding rejected at W>(JC.I6C, red at (I U"-'<a,

1 U., umber at $1 "6, and white at $1 UtiC#

al Oh. live i* quiet and unchanged,
rn. at Bbb*4oc, old do at 4*U<v44c, vol- (

low and wiacd, at Bd'<i,43c is at SOfo |
M>'. Oioverseed is quiet at 6D<*'dc.

Chicago, Nov. 18,-?Wheat active, firm
and higher ; No. 2 red winter able fori
cash or December. Oalt 'JOic for cah,
20c bid for December.

CATTLE MARKET
Philadelphia. Nov. 18.-Cattle-Re- |

caipu, IfidfO h--ad, market very dull, gi
cattle &ic, medium diddle,.common '
4c.

Sheep? Receipt', fi.OuU head, market
very dull, good el|4(jj4ic, medium >H(&4c,
common

lloga? Receipt* 7.0U0 head, market dull,
good at4fc, medium tic, common 4c.

Spring Mill*Market.
Wheat 85.

No '2 w heat Hi
Bye, 4fc.
Corn, ear*, per bu. new, .**
Oats, 22c.
Buckwheat, Tsc.
Cloversced, $3 00 to $3.76
Chop, per ton, $20.00.
Piaster, ground per ton, SIO.OO
Flour, per bbl $6.00
Butter, Idc.
Taiiow. To.
ltagv, tic.
Egg* per do*.. lc.
Tub washed woo! Soc,
Packed butter worked over, 10c.

Coal, Retail. By Car, Gr*f*.
Erg. $4 <V> $4 10
Stove, $6 00 44 63
Chestnut, $4 Ift 9* 70
Pea, s'2 M $2 46

NEW MILLINERY STORE AT

MILLHEIX.

MRS. ANNA M. WEAVER

Take* pleasure in announcing to tba peo-
ple of M iilheim and vicinity that she

has opened a New and Elegant

STOCK OF MILLINERY GOODS |

on Siturdav. October ItHb, 187th
A full line of choice and tasbiona- i

good* always on hand at popular prices. l

lkrcwwuiakltiK. and all kind* of
PA MILYSK VVING with the new G-tis
PUilvr and Trimmer for making all kinds
of side-kuifc, box and lan Plaits ; Fluting
Quilling, and Zepbyring, will be a prom-
inent feature of business. 114 ocl 2m.

rpo ALL WHOM IT MAY CON -

JL CEKN.?The books and vendue
note* of the late Mr Peter Smith, deed..'
have been left with Wm. B Mingle.:
where ell interested will please call and.
make settlement without further delay, as
after January 1, 187.'. the book* and notes
will be placed ir. bands ofa Justice of the
Peace for collection by legal procaaa.
?24 octlf CHARLES SMITH, Ex.

Rfv A~T \u25a0SA LK-A CHOICE
FARM AND HOUSE AND LOT.

- The following described property, of
John Emmert, dee d, situate in Harris
twp., Centre county, ona FARM, contain-
ing ono hundred and thirty-three acres,

; more or less, bounded by lands ot R. Kv-
arhart, dee d, James Qi*nn, McFatlen,
Dr. Henderson, dee d, and others, is offer-,
ed at private sale. The farm is well wa-'
tered. a never failing stream of water run-
ning through'lbe farm and within thirty
yards of the barn, also, a well of never-
failing water at the house, with good pump
in it- The improvements are a large
FKAME HOUSE, two stories high, al-
most now. a FRAME BANK BARN,
forty-five by eighty feet and all other u*-

essary outbuildings. This ts one of the'
best producing farms in this section forall
kinds of grain - is all limestone land. A
large ORCHARD of choice fruit on the
premise*.

For particulars inquire of Win. Wert*
on the farm.

Also one lIOUSE and LOT situated in
Boalsburg, Centre county, the bouso is 2
slorios high, with kitchen attached to it,
and all necessary outbuildings, also a good
stable, a never failing welt of water with
good pump. The lot is well set with fruit
trees of best quality.

Also 2 acres and 123 perches oi excellent
land situated near the German Reformed
church in Boalsburg, within two square* of j
above house.

JOSIAIi NEFF, Executor of J. Em-
mert, dee'd. Sept 6 tf

Tb# mt prvMtui

For Yonr Wife,
InttmdM) wift. m tibfr.or ttiUr. u >c of our Ntckl*
PUtwd 4uJ PohtlUHl Muting or Crimpinc Irons. 4
IroMon on# han.tl* and at g mat IT Rrdupwd Prim.

lb in* li#T#raabl# Fluting lr o, f.l Ft> llom# Muling
and (Mmpinc Iroi, |l.;b BKNT PKKPAtDon rv
cwti'l t f prion. m

Hewitt Mfg. Co. Pittsburgh, l's.
P. O. Box. AW. or UBPnnn Anrnnn

An Agent Wanted In thla County. Itoovtii

W. A. CURRY;
& S)n> iWiihr.

tIATKi:IIA1.1..1V4.
Would most respectfully inform the cit

xon* of this vicinity, that he has started a
new Boot and Shoo Shop, and would be
thankful for a share of the public natron
age. Boots and Shoes made to order and
according to style, and warrants his work
to equal any made elsewhere. All kinds
of repairing done, and charge* reasonable
Give him a call. fahlfl Iv

W. IS. "8 WA IF T2 a ,

nroem*ks:h.
Respectfully informs the citiaen* of Cen-

tre Hall and vicinitythat ha has opened a

new shop in the old Bank Building. New
work turned out according to style,and all
kinds of repairing neatly done, and on
short notice. Prices reduced and to suit
tha times. 7 fob.

QRNTRK HALL

Furniture Rooms!
EZRA KRCMBINE,

respectfully informs the citizens of Centre
county, that he has bought out the old
stand ol J. O. Ualiiinger, and has reduced
the price*. Re has constantly on hand
and makes to order
BRUSTKADS,

BUREAUS,
SINKS,

WASHSTANDS,
CORNER _

tab"-" BOARDS,
.Ac., Ac.

His slock of ready made Furniture i
large and warranted of good workman
ship, and is all made under his inneduil
supervision, and i*offered at rates cheape

than elsewhere.
Call and see his stock before purchasin

elsewhere.

\u25a0 Jas. Harris &? Co.
ir *

J NO. 5, BROCKERHOFF ROW.

IRO OAILS,
P A I N T S,

OILS.ETC.,
JAS. HARRIS 4 CO.

Bellefonla.

?trIIAROAINfT

Bargains!
Bargains!

In MEN S and BOYS,

BOOTS and SHOES I

also a LARGE VARIETYof

CHILDREN'S SHOES, l

LOUIS DOLL'S Shoe Stert,
opposite the Buab houae, BelJefoaU,
room formerly occupied toy Jobs
Powers. apr2sy

CandyWanufactoryA Bakery.
Mr. Albert Kautb,

Atlk*
BISHOP STREET BAKERY,

! ia now making the very best
BREAD, CAKES AND PIES,

in Bellefonle.
Candies and Confections.

He also manufacture* all kind* of caa-
dies, and dealer* can parcbaca of bin as

J low a* in the city. Candies of all kiadaal-
J way* on band, together witb Orangaa,
Lemon*. Pig*. Date*, Nuta, Syrupa, Jal-
lie* and everything good.

CENTRE COD NTT OYSTER DEPOT.
An Excellent oyster saloon alto at-

tached to the Bakery. Call and ass
me- ALBERT KAUTH.

ae?l
IMI'OKTAN TO TRAVELERS.

1 -THE-

BUSH HOUSE!
BKLLcrosTa. ra.

Ha* been recently thoroughly renovated
and repaired, ana under the n. anage meet
of the New Proprietor, Mr. GEORGE
HOPPttS. formerly of W'maport, is flrek-
elate in all tu appointment*

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
Are offered to lhaee in attendance at court
and others remaining in town for a few
day* at a lime.

The largest and moat superbly Designed
Hotel in Central Pennsylvania,

jAll modern conveniences. Go try the
Bush houie.
>aug OEO. HOPPES, Propr.

HENRY BOOZES,
CENTRK HALL,

.... _
*A*CTAOTra*a

Saddle*. Haraeas. Bridles, Collar*, Wbipa,
Flyneu. and alao keep* on hard Cot ten
NeU. etc. Price* low as any where eiee.
All kind* of repairing done. The beat
stock alwey* kept on hand. All work war-

jranted. A share of the public petrosal*
ikindly olicited. llapr, U y

IWar! War! War!
ORGANS!OR6ANSIOR6ANB!

S2WIEB MACHINES 1

Sewing Maohineg ?

NEW 13 Stop Parlor Organ,
Prlce(P34S,For|UO Cask.
* Sporran*, New, for 97000? Pries

Sewing Machines Guaranteed Niw,
and as Represented, for 925.00.

COME, SEE. AND BE CONVINCE*.COME ONE, COME ALL
to the New Music A Sewing Mecbiasslsre

| of BUNNELL 4 ALIENS,
, Allegheny Street,

2oJ"'y Bellefoat*. F
'l~ war own town. S* OwMM taae
I TOK KHLR, If roo MIA tonLAW A*

.Til N fwhkh peraun. of aKh.r an car, wake ana*? VvVwall Lb. Uro. tbcf work. vntto tar Mf-
UraUniH.BAixarraoti. PorUaaCM*

** WAT. J

DP. PORTNEY Attnrney at LeW
Bellefonte, Pa. Office over Eey

. nulda bank 14may'f£

! PENNSVALLFY BANKING Cb.
! CENTRE HALL, PA.
- RECEIVE DEPOSITB. and allowlnUr;
test: Disoount Notes; Buy and
t! Sell GovernmentSecuritiea.

Gold and Coupon*.
WM. Wolt, WM. B. MIXOLS,

Pra't. Caklrs

JL. SPANGLEK, Attorne at Law*
, Consultation* in Englisl. nd Gar*m man. Office in Furst'* new hi\ib ing.

, TTcu maka BOM, tutor at workfaran ban at amf
t I thin* aha. Capitol not rrqnirwl; , n UUlt

I *on |, u P** at bom* wade br toa tod?trta
\J ooa Man. women, boj.awd rlrl. wantod imp\u25a0 whar* to work for wa. Now to ika Owurx outfit and torma Iraa. Addraaa Tuva S "r IMaria

fc. Maine Saar.,
* ??Lincoln ButterPowdwr, make* but*
to ter sweet andhard, and quicker to chum

? Try it?for sale at "Wm. Wolf's itore.

I BRICK roi ? ALB.?First clam brick
'n band fur sale at Zerbc? Ontra liall

1 brick yard*. Tb* brick are
offered ao low that it will pay persons at a;
distance to come here for them.

Intending U> continue to the manufac-
ture of brick thejr will ba kept comtantly,

I<>n band, and fair inducement* offered to'
Iporekaaar*.
l'7-ugtf. 11. K. ZhlißEl

DO7 G. OUTELIUfL |
Dentist, MlUheim.

Ormkln>iMiMtlmM>t*ilaMbit*. He I*
a*Wki|MriMa>ll<auii>u la lit OiUlm-

jHliM*r>ll,>m>inlU (Itrwt taath ?baatatl*'inimi. ,-*:>\u25a0 '

Spring Mills, Pa.,

i GRAINHOUSE
COAL YARD.

j J. D. LONG'S

New Grain House is
Now Ready for The 1
Reception of

WHEAT,
i*ttbe HIGHEST CASH PRICK and the
ItEST in Markut aold at tbe eery

J lownat price.

Hides! Hides!
'Bring Tour Hide* and roceive tbe Highest

I Price for tliem.
1 alo keep for mla UPPERS. KIPS. J

CALF SKINS, and SOLE LEATHER
at lowaal price*.

Alto a full Una of

Harness. Saddles. Collars.
Bridles, Halters, Whips, etc.

at tbe eery Lowest Prices.
' lOoct 3m

NEW
Grocery and

*

Confectionery.
JAT CENTRE HALL.

The undersigned ha* opened a new Gro-i
>ery and Conledionerv, and will always]
keep a full line ofgood*. at lowest possible <
price*, and kindly atkt a abare of tbe pub-
lic patronage. Hi* Mock consist* of

COFFEES.
SUGKRS. TEAS. SYRYPS,

SOAPS, SALT.
All kind* of
CHOICE TOBACCO£S AND SKGARS,
and all fruita of tbe season generally in

Stock.
BEST SWEET POTATOES.

Alto a full line of CON FECTION ERIES i
,All kinds of country produce taken in ex-

change.
Icall low for CASH and PRODUCE.

JUepty C. DINOES. ,

Spring Mills O. K !|
NEW ROOM 1 NEW GOODS!

at I. J. Grenoble's Store! -

SPRING MILLS,

baa the gooda. Largoet tlock !

SELECTION
UNSURPASSED!
Prices Lower than

j

Ever,
' And now extend* a cordial invitation to;

hi* friend*, patron*, and public general-
-1 'J.

\u25a0 Also a Complete Assortment oi
Ready Made Clothing for men and

iboys. Suits as low as to be bad in tbe
1 city.
Imported and Domestic

DRYGOODS!
Full lines of

MERINO UNDERWEARS, j
'For Ladies, Gents, Boys, Misses and

; Children.
. Hosiery, Gloves, Boots and Bboes,

HATS,"CAPS, CARPETS AND OIL
CLOTHS,
And tbe moat complete assortment of

NOTIONS
n Central Pennsylvania, end price* that
wilicompel you in self dafence to buy of
hm . Also Pish, Salt, etc. 18oc

A fall line of Howe Sewing Machines
' and Needles for all kinds ofmachines.

> Alto deal* in all kinds of Grain. Mar-

; ket price paid for tha same. A specially

'.in COAL by tbe carload.

' New Pianos $125
i Each, and all style*. including GRAND,

r SQUARE and UPRIGHT, all strictly
1 rirsf-e/a**, told at the lowest net cash

i wholesale factory price*, direct to the pur-
t chaser. Theao Piano* mado one of the fin-

est display* at the Centennial Exhibition,
' and were unanimously recommended for

tbeHiunxsT Uoeoae?ovw 12.000 in us*.
Regularly incorporated Manufacturing Co.

I ?Factorv established over 36 year*, iho
J Square Grand* contain Malhuthak's new

patent Duplex Overstrung Scale, tbe
greatest improvement in tbe history of Pi-

smomaking. Tbe Upright* am the finest
Jin America. Pianoa teat on trial. Don't
d fail to write for Illustrated and Descrip-
d tive Catalogue of 48 pages?mailed free.

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO..
5 *ept ly il KwtJSth jltmet.jLY.

I First-clas* accommodation for guests
' Best stabling for horses. Stages arrivf
is .nd depart eeery day for
n- c.**T_

Ai.bxakdxr.
A LEXANDER A BOWER, At

6r J\ tornere-at- Law \u25a0 Bellefoete. Bp*cUlatt*loi

?r Uethiru'e building, W tf.
3b

THE PLACE?S. &A. LOEB.

For 25 vears we have been Hie leaders

II LOW MM
and for the same length of time have
demonstrated the fact bevond dispute,
and are selling all classes of goods
cheaper than ever.

NOTE OUR

SALT. 11.00 PER SACK OF

TTNBI EACHED MUSLINS AT 6 CENTS PER A D.UMjLE.wniku-it.
DRESS GOODS AT 8 CENTS PER YD.

\I PACAB AT 15 CENTS PER YARD.
I AL Al Ai

LADIES MOROCCO BOOTS AT 1.25.
MEN'S BOOTS FOR TWO DOLLARS.

LADIES BLACK COATS as LOW as 12.50.
With an ascortment never equalled in this county..

BLACK all WOOL CASHMERES at 50c.

1 We carry the target and cheapen stock of Clothing in Csntre county-see our good*
before purchasing.

I
VALENTINES & CO.]

THI I.IIOIITI>XAXI* I*

-DRY GOODS,-I
GROCERIES,

\OTIO*N,

CLOTHING, I
4c., 4c.. IN CENTRE COUNTY. I

RELIiGFONTE, PA.


